
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Sp:ialtis in wjdIus, ja:'it3, ladis, mis and

childrns undrwar.

GIovs, hosiry, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k of m:u furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment, CrccVery and glassware direct from England. "

All of Mc aboVc at prices
that Will lijake it to yom
advantage to buy of

MIT0HELL BR0S.
Boad Steezfc ffiilfosd Pa

--The-

Quick Time Line..
Th undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-
nection they will conduct a general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-
nections here with Dingmans and points South.

OF ALL FLOUR.

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

hi "BEST

When

ITello

SAWKILL

KILLtheCOUCHI
and CURE the LUNGS

w,th Br. King's
flcv; Discovery

FAR OUCHS sr81
OLuS TrialBoiUe Fw

W0 Ctt, THROAT AND lUNOTflOUB! ES,

GUARANTEED 8ATItiFAClCUii
Oft MONEY REFUNDUX

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Stylos.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

1. F. IIAFNER.
IT .C J ox ir:if . jt

English are) American Gallon.
Tha English gallon to ten pound of

walr at a temperature of be degrees
Fahrenbett. The American gallon
weighs only t 33 p unds. The differ-
ence there'or la 1.67 pounda. The
American gallon is equivalent to S.TSd
liter.

Tough, Indeed I

"It's mighty tough." says tha Phi-
losopher of Folly, "to have a bunch of
fellows throw roaks at you, and then
to have th owner of the quarry C03

td get you pinched for receiving tr.L
9s goods.'

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We olve It by fceopiog

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

II you appreciate a good msrket litowln buy
your fish and clams at my p jce. Llnburger,
imported Roquefort Pbilid i.jhla Cream cheese
tr any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburt
State

Normal
School

is winning" for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

THE BEST WAY TO TREAT CHAPERON.

If Only Slightly Married She May Ja
Great Addition.

The custom of supporting a chap-
eron iri comfort and even luxury In
tho Incipient stages nf
while expensive, need not Bo consid- -

t.ft I;i lite lt. . a 6 U..U.I'- -

taking.
Many parents think a chaperon may

be dispensed with; others, that they
are absolutely necessary. Sometimes
Ue young man lliceb to have a chap-
eron along. With some girls It la a
great deal safer.

If the chaperon Is young and hand
some and only slightly married her
self, she may be a grout addition. In
case the girl goes back on you at a
critical moment you can fall back on
the chaperon. Chaperons of this de-

scription betray a world of sympathy
during these periods.

If she Is old and inevitable, do not
Ignore her too much. Remember that
chaperons bave feelings. Feed her
up well and If possible give ber a
mild knockout-dro- early in the even-
ing.

Occasionally a chaperon will hap
pen who has a New England con-
science. A New England conscience,
oy the way, is the kind that never
enjoys Itself unless every one else
is miserable. Just as you get a Arm
hold on the girl and begin to kiss her
like a rapid-lir- macblne-gun- , the chap-
eron will begin to puEh Icebergs on
your starboard bow and the lovely Au-

rora Borealis you have been looking
at will get trapped. In this emergen-
cy devote yourself for a few moments
to the chaperon herself. Kiss ber, re-

membering that the only way you can
achieve liberty Is by risking death.
She will either faint away or subside.

If Bhe by any possibility offers to
tell the girl's parents on you. Insist
upon hex doing this at ouce, not omit-
ting the details.

While 6he Is dolrg this you cm
make your final arrangements, Includ-
ing the rope ladder, ti e cloudy nlsht,
the runabout, the usual
press notices, and the iiidigiiaut
father's final forgiveness.

Cottonseed Meal and Butter.
It 18 the general experience that

cottonseed meal produces a hard but-
ter, and In some Instances a small
amount of this feed Is given for that
specttlc purpose. Crutle cottonseed
oil has been found to contain a
quantity of so called vegetable-stearin- ,

which Is separated from ton
cottonseed oil of commerce in the
process of refining. Its fatty acids
have a high melting .olnt, and its
general composition is not unlike
that of other oils which have been
found to produce hard butter when
fed to cows. Corn oil, on the other
band, contains practically no stearin,
and Its fatty acids, like those of lin-

seed oil, are liquid at a temperature
considerably below freezing point.

Th Freshman's Compliment.
A certain college president was en-

tertaining a freshman at dinner,
when the conversation turned upon
footbaU. To the student's surprise,
the president displayed a thorough
familiarity with the game, and pro-
ceeded to discuss It as earnestly as
though It hod been Greek or mathema-
tics. Indeed, bis treatment of the
topic brought out so many points that
the freBhman bad overlooked, that
the youth was moved to remark to his
hostess :

"Well, this talk with President
Blank baa showed me how true it Is
we never meet any one from whom
we can't learn something I"

Explaining It.
"Although my father Is an Invalid,"

said Miss Howell, "he takes a deep In-

terest is my musical education. He
alwaya encourage me to practice my
singing at borne, even wben he's to
greatest pain."

"Well," replied Miss Cutting, "they
do say that one may be made to for-
get a great pain by a greater one."
Catholic Standard and Times.

ETERNAL FEMININE.

Maaiii in n n

'"1 - "' I ,.rt - u,

Madge If she'd dcoMed never tq
bave anything to do with him, why
did she answer his letter?

Marjoiie How else could sh
bave had the last word?

Nerve That- Succeeded.
"The feddiur," in which Joe

Welch Is starring, has bucu a pecu-

liar effect upon bis temperament thai
he can not find it 1b his heart io
turn down any street peddler win
may accost him. However, he losl
his temper one day when-- a Yiddish
peaaler Pothered him. Uet awu)
from here, now," said Jooe, testily,
"or i ll whistle for poiicemau."

"It me sell you a whl.'.le," suggest'
ed the peddler. And Joe, lost In ad-

miration at bis purve bought the
whistle.

Ballasted with Go.d.
A section of the Canadian Northern

Railway ruuning northwest from Sud
bury ai d crossing at Vermilion river,
la unique In that It Is ballasted with
gold. Every yard of the gravel used
for ballast has beea found to contain
from 60 cents worth to a dollar's
worth of the precious metal, In the
shape o" Doe dutb

HOW TO WEAR IT

Special Correspondent of Thia
Paper Write Entertainingly

to Women

LATEST FROM THE METROPOLIS

Separati Jackets Promise to Be Pope-Is- r

Graceful and Becoming Apron
Plain Little Bishop Gown for a

Nightdress.

Separate Jackets made In empire
style promise to be popular for spring
and summer wear. They usually are
made to mitch .he dreis but con-

trasts, not too violent, are newer and.
If care. .11) planned, very effective. If
two shade, of the same color are used

the efluct Is best o: all. The Illustra-
tion shows' the Jacket worn over
iress ot pale mauve voile The ma-

terial Is ciotl. of darker shade of
mauve trimmed with silk braid and
Buttons A scart o soft black silk
jewed Inside the i,eck and bangs

the open, g ol the Jacket, weight-
ed with Jet tassels

The style a-- d Ht ot an apron 1 real-l-

worth considering and now-a-da-

many ol these are really graceful and

Becoming. Some are mad ot bnghtl)
tlgured silks and silkollnes. while tbe
embroidered flouncing are alway
adaptable to the smaller kind.

No Improvement can be made on
tbe plain Uttle bishop gow for

nightdress. Th on'y trimming re
quired Is lac -- ufta for neck and
sleeves.

By JULES THEROW

Government Runs Bare.
In some parts of Russia the bar-

rooms are ruu by the government, ac-

cording u a recent law. It is tbe rule
for all males ,o remove tbelr hats
when In a government building, and
It Is ludicrous to see the patrons of
the barrooms standing, hat In band,
whll waiting for the barkeeper to
serv their toddy.

r
Helpful

Beauty Hints
. a. iT T

P ! l for Falliag Hair
Massage, Vigsron Brushing

ad Application ef Strengthening
Tsnics Will Preve Helpfnl U Im-

poverished Scalps Toaie Recipe

Palling hair, an indication of die
eased condition of th scalp, may be
remedied in two ways. One 1 to take

tonic Internally, to build up th gen
eral strength the other, Is to treat
tte scalp The latter does not tak
much time or thought, and Is not
difficult. In point of fact any person
can apply It herself, but the services
of a member of th family make th.
treatment simpler.

Unless tbe hair is comi.it out liter
ally by bandfuls, as after a severe
illness, I believe brushing I most effl
uaclous. The brush must bave long
bristles, rather far anart in nni.

'that they jail reach to tbe scalp, and
tne stroke is to stimulate quite a:
much as to polish tbe hair Itself. Ii
the scalp troubl. Is due to Illness, and
s new growth of hair 1 coming In
with the old. brushing u not ad visa
ble, I think, slrrply because as long
as there are two spears left In the
bead, as It were. It Is possible to make
a coiffure The old bair, under those
conditions, does not sap nourishment
from the new, and the whole Is far
easier to manage. Bur when there Is
no app' ent reason for the trouble
and he shedding I not great, then I

believe la th us of th brush.

Also there must be massage giver,
every night . tonlr put on at th

me time 1 likely to hasten Ira
provement. and a mixture I like Is
made of a dram of alcoholic tlnctun
of cantharides, half a dram of tlnr
ture of capsicum, two dram of nux
vomica, s of an ounce o'
cocoa oil and two and t half ounce?
of cologne. If the hair happen to bi
heavy with natural grease one more
likely to agree la made of half at.
ounce of alcoholic tincture of canthar
Ides, three-quarte- r, of an ounce eacj.
of spirits of rosemary, glycerine and
aromatic vin.zar with an ounce and
s half of rose water.

Either of these Is applied in th
same way. and . bouid be used ever)
nlcht A portion of this treatment
consists in combli.g the hair thorough
ly and brushing It, not only Mat to tht
head, but putting the brush under
Death and drawing the hair loose and
free, so that all p&rts are ventilated
Each stroke must begin on the scalp
so the tips of the bristles are felt

This done, the tresses should bi
divided In two sections, one-hal- f pin
ncd so It will not get In the wa
when the other portion la treated
Then some tonic should be pourer
nto a sauce, and aprlled with a so l

tootb brush or tiny sponge to the
scalp. The hair Is again parted no
more than an IncL from the middle
and with the Utile brush or spong-th-

scalp line is wet. Another dlv
slon not more tbar an inch away I:
made, that line wet. and tbe hair lair
over, repeating the partings and ap
plications until tbe entire scalp ha.
been treated.

This done, massaging should b:gic
It consists merely In holding tbe Bn
gers firmly on different portions o
the scalp and ben ling the knockle-s-

that the -- calp moves, but tbe Bn
gers remain stationary. This 1 con
tnued all over the bead, tbe operatlo-taktn-

fifteen minute or more. A

tbe finish there should be a dlstluc
sensation of glo In the bead. Wit:
these movement th ha'r la not tar
gled. because tbe fingers do not rub I

A final brushing Is given and th
iiair loosely braided tor the night

TESTED HFLPS TO "JEAUTY

Cleansing Cream.
Orange flower water ..4 ounee
Almond oil 4 ounce.
White wax t ounces

Masaag Cream.
Lanolin 1 ouncr
Sweet almond oil ounce
Boric acid drop
Tincture of bensota ... 10 drops

Plmpl Cream.
Lanolin 1 ounces
Oil of sweet almonds 1 ounces
Sulphur precipitate.. 1 4 ounces
Oxide oi xino i dram
Violet extract 1. dram

Pimple Lotion.
Preclpuate sulphur .... 1 dram
Spirits oi tamphor .. 1 dram
(Jlycerin 1 dram
Rose w:.ter 4 ounces

Toilet Water.
Elderflower water x ounces
Distiller water ounces

Blackhead Lotion.
Boracic acid 1 dram
Alcohol ounce
Rose water t ounces
Use once or twice dally with gen

tie friction.

Te Lighten i i Hslr.
X. V. Z - Henna tea Is not wba

you When light hair begins
to get dark, nothing will lighten It but
a bleacb, and '.h- -t 1 do not advise
You coulC use a tablespoon ot perox
ide of hyrugen la the vater wben yoj
shampoo the hair. It would be well
to accept the darker locks gracefully
as bleaching Is bad for the balr and
I ooustant trouble to keep up.

Wasps Capture Files.
Wasps prey on Hies a fact which

la well known In Italy. On any sum-
mer or early autumn day In the Tus-
can country parts, wben th luncheon
table 1 blackened by fi'es, one may
see a wasp aall In at the open win-
dow, select a By. rolt It over, curl It
up and carry it out Into th sunshln
ad ,on. ralura lor Mother.

SHALL WE DO BUSINESS Mill YOU?"

THE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,
Middletown, N. Y

with an ample capital and surplus security is paying
interest dormant accounts at the rate of four per cent.
It paid more than 100 000 in 1908.

Interest begins when deposit is made, Compounded

in January and July. There is no change in the rate
caused by the amount of

Business may be done by mail.

Write for detailed information.
G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,

Secretary. President.

rn Amatite
T.JtJ. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
Broad Street, flilford Pa

n
a

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S EUILDING

DEALER IS

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Trcmptly Attended

P UL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

j Remedy
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

ti BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sont, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. Alt druggists.

Nit What H Wanted.
Brlgadler-tieuora- ) E. J. Smart Wori

ley, of the King's army, speaking a:
the mayor's banquot at I'olUeiitom
England, said that many of the uncLi
ployed did not desire to be eii.plo; e(
One day, oo bis estate in r

a man asked him for work, ll
"Yes; go to my bailliT, and ,e will civ
you a spade, and I will pay ynu i

teen shilling: a we';."
"Thank God!" said "I

tot tell you bow ranch o'jV il

The man then djf.-.- i :!'..rc-.- :

two weeks' time he Mj.rv.,! v.r.irt
on his gate the folluwliig ...i rU

"Do not apply tut mork :i -. b

cause you wil. get it.'

Grass of Great Strength.
A steel-lik- grass which grows 4n

th volcanic slopes of D;..n. Albert:
Is so elastic and strong tLut It can be
used Instead t springs in the nianu
facture of furniture.

Lake Erl Rich In Fish.
Lake K.'i is the richest body of

water In the world in sh.

Faithfulness Is In th Few.
Aristotle: He who has many frleudt

has no friends.

Princ Rupert's Drops.
Prince Rupert's drops are drops o'

molten glass, ronsolidated by fullins
to water. Tbelr form Is that of s
tadpole. Tbe thick end may be ha in
mered pretty smartly without it.
breaking, but il the smr.l.eat portion
of th thin and is nipped on the whole
files Into fin dust with exrtcslv vio-

lent. These toys. If not Invented
by Princ Rupert, wer Introduced by

kin lata En(lani

the account.

SS.1I S ilw

Roofing

i

WOOD & SOU :

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING I
in all branches I

Special alteutiou given to j
EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
fuaerals out of town

Telephone in Residence.
LADV ASSISTANT

Now lork Representative
National Casket Co. 60 Great
JonesSt. Telephone 8345 Sprlnn

STOVE WOOD itrnuhedattl.SSa Intiii. Mail ...
trillion. Milford Pa , A'ov.Sth.

.
1U( 9

T nr. r? A lSl.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
Tbe hotel par excellence of tbe cipli.,1

jocated within one block of the h.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fmont;hotelry, remarkable for Ithistorical associations and

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark amon the hotel, nf w..kmgt.n, patronised In former I tpresidents and high ilwny

llH Milt rnVnnA u official.,. i . . . a
' .wcji.iy remoaeltd anarendered better than ever. Opp. PaWALTKK BURTON, Ke. hi.iwl,0'l ,he Principal politic' I

ouabl.rati,7 """"
o.o. Propria

O DCWITT Manas.-- .

Talking on th "Phon.
"Only about one person In eve:

ten knows how to properly use ti.
telephone," said a district manager i

one of the Philadelphia companit.
"Yes, sir. IH stand by my guns o
that assertion; arid I think I nprove my point. Nine out of every t.
persons talk entirely too loud over tl"
telephone. They acturlly shout ai
m ike so much noise that they drow
out nil semblance of clearness.

enn't hear, and the f.ret thing y;
know there is a complaint about poo
connection and faulty service. T.
correct way to talk over the telcphon-I-

to as you do in ordinary
or even a tri fie lower, l'e

pie can t seen to realise that tl
telephone will carry a wh isper ev:
Xo. they mutt talk louph enough i
ho heard from Tenth a;id Chestm
streets to Germantown, if those i

Hie connected points. Just try It yavr
re.f. Try the . well modular
voice, and tee If you do not get i.
tinite'y better service out of your tel..
phone in the future."

Faith, thj Lljht of th Soul.
Faith Is truly a light in th so,:l.

but It is a light which only sh!r.i
:pon duties, and not upon results ur

events. It tells U3 what is now to la
done, but It docs not tell us what is to
follow, and accordingly it guides im
but a single step at a time, and whuu
we take that step under the guldanco
of faith, we advance directly into 3
land of surroundlnz shadow, .n.i
darkness. Like the patriarch Abraham,
we go, not knowing whither we go.
but only that God la with U9. In man'.
darkness, w nevertheless walk and,
live in God'i light A way of llvlnj
bleated aad glorious, however mysteri.
oui it stay b to human vlaJoa,


